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indeed a 5I
good P

friend
to a11

house- -

keepers.on It
cleans

A tlffl I windows'
JTa.ll II mirrors,

silver- -The Alodern Cleaner
ware, K

paint, b

brasses,
floors,

All Grocers. hands,
Free Sample.

. ChlMs&Childs, jewels. )
New York.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers.

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

207

West Coal Street.

MAW
ftNCB MORE In harmonyv with tho world. 9000
completely cured men aro
singing happy praises for

mo greatest, grann.
est nnd most sue-
cessful enro for Box-n- al

weakness and
lost vigor known to
medical science An
nccountot this won
derful discovery. In
hook form, with ref
erences and proofs,
will 1m3 Bent la suf.

ferlng men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently rcsioreu. jrauuro impossiuic,
ERIE MEDICAL C0.,BUFFAL0,N.Y

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all Bufferers of ERRORS OP YOIJTII,
ANII WUM12N. 208 Dacea: cloth hnnn.lt ,hcarets sealed andmalledree. Treatment by mallstrictly onUdentlal, and a positive, quick care
guaranteed. No matter how lone standing. 1
wul pos ively cure you. Write or call.

DR flRP, 323 15111 S!'i'a.Pa.
20 lcari'conUnucnu practice

Headache Cured.
A quick cure, a certain curo, !

the best cure Is

TAYLOR'S

POWDERS.
fWe never heard of

a case whore they f?
failed. We never ex- - j
pect to hear of one.
Don't bo afraid to
take them. They aro w
harmless. They do
not contain one blnglo f
atom of any danger- - g
ous drug. For this !

reason It Is well to g
shun all other head. S
noho modlclnes
Avoid risk by Insist- - f
ing on getting

Our powders
can easily be distln- -

guished by the de-- S
M. Ilghtful odor nnd pleasant taste, and
5 they look like ground coffee. Best of

all, they cure almost Instantly. C
'5 TAYLOR DnUQ i CHEMICAL CO., C
5 TRCNTON, N.J. UyWVVVWViii

GRUH1-E- R BROS.
JOHN F. CLEARY,

j I'UttU sSKI.TZRU WATKIt

JJU 1 1 L,ll j aunnneli troubles.

np I wmsa until,
l UlUIilt 11KKR,
I I'onruu.

17 and iQPjach Alley, Shenanilouli.

' NEW SUES aal EXCHANGE STADL-S- .

f WORKINO or DR1VINO liOItSHS
ooustautly on hand. Hold or exchanged,

H. L. AllLLER & CO., Props,,
10 N. Pear Alley.

IliHlnesHoaice: W. I'. Jllllcr'u meat market.
12SN. Muinatreet.

k HARLES DERR'S
f s Barber Shop !

12 West Centres Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular. You will like It. We
make a specialty ot hair cutting.

A NEW YORK "HIGWAYMAN."

iV .Story Tolil by n tail Who Had S3, OOO

"Stoluu" From lllm.
NrtwYoim, April 11. Walter Prioe,

who carried n satchel containing W.016,
Wna attacked by highwayman on Ilronil-wn- y

laro restortlny nf tornoon, anil robbed
of lilt rnlimlilo tmckafro. Tho money b L--r Aiir WflDVlongeil to tho Glenson Lamp Mnnnfncttir- - UKAIUJ W UIU
lug compnny.TIio thiol mndo his oonpo,but

Hoe vrni nrrmtcu. Aftor ho had been In
Jail sonio tlmo l'rlco mndo to Dctoctlvo
Unddell what tho police boHovotoboncon- -

whiio ho was on his way to tho bank ho More
mot n limn named Dally. IIo met tho same
man on his way back. As tho two met,

rlco said, IJnlTy, or somo ono, Btruok mm
blow which dazed him, and upon recov

ering his scusca ho turned and saw Duffy
running away with tho bag containing
tho monoy. Tho uotoctlvo also loarncd
from Prlco Hint ho had boon greatly In
need of monoy lately because of his rela-
tions with a young woman In Hnrloni.

J nines bcott, 17 years old. also a clork
for tho Glenson Manufacturing company,
was with l'rlco when tho robbory was
committed. Both boys woro nrrosted, as
tho stories they told tho pollco dlfforcd.
Scott mado tho following statement to
Captain O'Brien: I

"I havo boon In tho employ of tho Glca- -

boii Manufacturing company for two years no

and eight mouths. 1 go to tho uanK overy
wook to got monoy to mako up tho pay great
roll. I always tako somo ono with mo.
About six months ngo Pries was with mo,
nnd ho accompanied mo again last week. two
Ycstorday morning Price, who worked In and
tho basement, asked mo to lot him go to
tho bank with mo. and I took him along.

After I got tho monoy and wo started few
for tho store ho asked mo to lot him carry
tho satchol. Wo camo down Lafayotto an
placo and turned through Fourth street to
Broadway. At tho corner of Groat Jones
street thoro was a crowd looking at a man nnd

25c.painting. Prlco Said, 'Lot s look nt tho
bicycles In tho windows.' Wo stopped.
nnd suddenly ho foil against tho window tho
nud cried that tho satchel was gono. IIo
snld somo ono hit him and grabbed tho in
satchol from his hand. Then ho said,
'Lot's go through Fourth stroot nnd soo If
wo can find tho man.' Wo ran through
Fourth street, but could soo no ono." nilScott was roleasod, after promising to
appear as a witness against Prlco. ties

A VUTlJltAX OF T1IK luYTK M'Alt all

Cured of Fluttering of the Heart and
Smothering Spells by Dr. Agnew's

Cure for the Heart It Always
Relieves In 30 Minutes, and

Thus Saves Thousands of
Lives.

Mr. V. II. Musselman, member of tho
. A.R.. Wcissoort. Pa., writes: I havo ly

used two bottles of Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart nnd havo been entirely cured ot
palpitation or flattering of tho heart and
smothering spell. I took 10 bottles of
sarsaparilla, but it failed in any way to
relievo mo 1 uo not tuniK mo vaiuo oi mo
heart euro can bo estimated. It has wrought
such a change in my condition that I feel
liko a new man." Sold at Klrlin'sdrug store.

Urging Campbell for President.
Cincinnati, April 11. Tho Commercial

Gazette publishes an article by Hon.
Berluh Wllklns, publisher of tho Wash
ington Post, supporting
Jnines E. Campbell as tho Democratlo
caudldato for president. It says: "In
Campbell tho Ohio Demoorats would havo
a caudldato with whom tno national no
mocracy could maker, vigorous campaign
and roturn from tho battle with honor, no
matter whnt tho result might bo. Hon.
Amos J. Cummlngs also contributed u
communication In advocacy of Campbell.

Tho Ago of Consent 11111 Killed.
Washington, April 11. Tho ago of con

sent bill, which has been supported by
many religious bodies, was laid on tho
table yestcrdoy by the house commltteo
on judiciary, una is uoau lor inis congress.
The purpose of tho bill wns to raise tho
acre of consent for femalos in an torrltar- -

les undor the oxcluslve jurisdiction of tho
United States from 10 to 18 years, and to
fU penalties ranging from ono to fifteen
years' Imprisonment for males who vio
lated tho act.

Two Fishing Vessels Wrecked, Crews Saved
St. Johns, N. F., April 11. Two fishing

vessels, tho Nolslol and tho Mnzurkn, were
driven nshnro yosterday ut St. Plerro,
Mlquelon, and beoauio total wrecks. The
treivs wero saved

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Qrippo when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
curo you in one day. Put up In tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money rofunded. Prieo, 25 cents. For sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

Honors to Justice ISrewer.
Philadelphia, April 11. Tho annual

dinner of tho Philadelphia nlumnl chanter
of tho Botu Theta 11 was glvon last night
nt tno Hotel btonton In honor of Mr.
Justice David J. Drewor, of tho United
Btatos supreme court. Representatives
were presont from almost all tho eastern
universities. Justlco Browor camo all the'
way from San Antonio, Texas, to attend
the dinner. Justice Brower dollvercd tho
principal address, and among the other
speakers woro Congressmen II. St. Ge&rgo
Tucker of Virginia and Hon. John S. Wiso
of Now York.

Two Hoys Sentenced to Dentil.
DULUTH, Minn., April 11. William Vor-11- 1
nnd Joseph Soular wero sontenced yes-

terday afternoon to bo hanged for tho mur-
der of Samuel DoMars at Bewablk on Jan.
13 last. Vorlll is 18 years of ago and Soular
17. Tho murder wns a most brutal one,
and was dollboratoly planned. The gov-
ernor will fix tho dnto for the hanging.

Oregon Instructs for AIcKlnley.
Portland, Oro., April 11. The Repub-

lican stnto convention adopted a platform
which docluros for tho uso of both gold
and silver, with such restrictions as will
secure tho malntonnuco of values of tho
two metals. Tho delegates to tho national
convention wero Instructed to voto for
McKlnloy for prosldent.

During the winter of 1S03, P. 51.

Slnrtiu, of Long Reach, West Va., contracted
a sovero cold which left him with a cough.

Iu speaking of how ho cured It he says i "I
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
uo relief until I bought a bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, which relloved mo
almost instantly, aud in a short time brought
about a complete cure." Whon troubled
with a cough or cold use this remedy and yon
will not find it necessary to try several kinds
beforo you got relief. It has beon in tho
market for over twenty years and constantly..!
growu in favor and popularity. For sal.oath
23 and BO cents por bottle by drub'' us
druggists. thus

Munyons

FOR HUMANITY

People Cured by Munjoii s Remedies

During the Past Week Than by the

Whole Medical Profession

in Sit Months,

Popular With the People Because They

Furnish a Remedy for Every Disease,

Cure Promptly and Permanently and Are
Only 25 Cents a Bottle.

Mr. E. L. Booz, West Chester, Pa., says f
was a BUffercr from that most unpleasant

ailment, dyspepsia, for a long tlmo nnd found
mccucino tnat gavo me rcuci mini a menu

recommended Jlunyou's Itemed". Two
bottles havo cured mo. My wifo also found

relief In Munyon s Khcumatlsm Curo."
Mrs. Sno A. Mowery, of Spnico Hill,

Juniata county. Pa., savs: "I have used
bottles ot Jlunyon's itncuinattsm uuro
now havo uo lulu at all. I am very

much pleased with it."
Munyon's Kiicumatism uuro seldom talis to

relievo in ono to thrco hours, nnd cures in a
days, l'rlco 23 cents.

jiuuyon s Dyspepsia uuro positively cures
lonns oi indigestion nnd stomach troubles.

Pnco 23c.
Munvon's Cold Giro prevents pneumonia

breaks up a cold In n few hours. Trico

Munvon's Couch Curo stops coughs, night
sweats, allays soreness and speedily heals

lungs, rnco hoc.
Munvon's Kidney Lurospceallvcurcs pains
tho back, loins Or groins and all forms of

kidney diseases. 1'rieo ac.
Munyon's Donuaclio uuro stops headaencs in

three minutes. Price. 23 cents.
Munvon's rilo Ointment positively cures

forms of plloa. 1'rlcc, 2.c.
Jlunyou's Wood uuro eradicates an impuri

of tho blood. Prico 23c.
Mmiyon's Female Remedies aro a boon to

women. I'rieo 2oc.
Munvon's Asthma Cure, with Herbs. 81.00.
Mmiyon's Catarrh Remedies never fail.

Tho Catarrh Cure price 23c. eradicates the
disease from tho system, and tho Catarrh
Tablets prico 23c cleanso nnd heal the
parts.

Munyon's Vitalizor restores lost powers to
wenk nieii. l'riee, fcl.uu.

Munyon's Ilemedles at nil druggists, most
25 cents a vial.
rersonal letters to l'rot. Jiunyon, ioua

Arch street. Philadelphia, P.i., auswored
with free medical advico for any disease.

nR.CHAS$
BloodfHerveFood'

For Weak and n Pcoplo from
Childhood to Old Age.

WUAT :T l5 f Trm Ttrionf nit vootn. ta
Foods, because it replace the Bitme .substancesto the blood end nerves that are eihaoetedin
iueae uto .itoKmnjr uaias ny atseaue, indtnenuoii,high livlug, overwork, worry, excesses, abuue, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! Br inklnff the bloodpnro nnd rich and the dideBtlon jterfect, it creiAes
solid ileah, muscle and etrenftth. The nerves be- -
inff mftda Rtrnnclhn lirntn LsnimM nMIra nml
clear, torrestormu lout vitality and Btopplnff all
wasting drains and weakness in either sex, ithaa
noeoual and asafemalereRnlatorit is worth its
6boxea$iui. DrueUtiorbrmall. Ilookfri

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.
1S12 CUcbtnat U rhlladelpbls.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS aro scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success.

k. amine ron
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
2 Worms, WormFeTcr, Worm Colic .

3 Teethlnar, CollcCrylng, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
5 XeurnlBla, Toothache, Faceache,,,,.

Sick Headache, Vertigo.
10- -nyspcpsIa, nuiousncas. Constipation
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods....
IS Whiles, Too Profuse I'erltxlj

up, Laryutltls. Hoarseness
11-S- nlt Kheuni, Erysipelas, Eruptions.

or Rheumatic Tains..
10 Malaria. Chills, Fever and Amie

InOuenia, ColdlnthoHead
20 Whooplnff Couch,
'J 7 Kidney Diseases

DeMIIIV
30 Urinary Wcaknes,
31--Boro Throat, Qulnsy.DipUtherla....

"77" for GRIP
Bolt by I)mtl,li, or MM pmll on .'f ' rrt;i

niILior.i.
uiaruuiis' atu. co.,111 i u uiu su, Ystt,

A Ruined

Gown
Is generally tho
result when infer-
ior dress shields

JTattrne(Jor(As aroused Tho only
vane 0 the certain remedy is

Cantod Dreta Shieldu

Canfleld Dress Shields.
Wo ngreo to replace any dress damaged
Iy perspiration when tho Canfield Shield
has been properly attached.

Ask for and Insist upon
hiving "Canfleld Uiess
Shields,"

CANFIELD
RUDDER COMPANY1,

New Yohk,
Losdok and Paris.

For sale by deal.--" every-
where.

Trade-Mu- k on ever
Shield.

And In Shenandoah by F. J, (laughan, R.
F, am, R. II. Morgan, A. Owens.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

'V ndertaking !

I h
thouglj

ulrlui N.13 Jardln Street.
for euro and

LlflTEinW GOMEZ.

he Insurant General Writos ol

the Strugglo for Liberty,

HOT WAITING TOR BEOOGNITION. 1
Tim Fight fur Cnlmn Indrpedeiiro Will

(in on Itegardtes4 of tho Action nf tho
United Mates anvornniclit TIio Need for
Arms nnd Ammunition.

Warhixhton, April 11. Prosldont Es
trada Pnlma, of tho Cuban delegation In
tho United States, has mndo public a lot- -
tor received from Gonornl Gomoz, tho In
surgent londer, regarding war conditions
on tho Island. Gonoral Gomez writes:

1 Tho war coutlnuos more nollvo and
hard on account of the fierce character
which Goneral Woylor had given to It.
uur woundod aro followed nnd assassina-
ted cruelly; ho who has tho misfortune to
fnll Into tho hands of tho Spanish troops
perlshos without fnll. Tho peaceful coun-
try people only find death and dishonor.
Cuba today, as In 1883, only presents pools
or mood dried uy oonllagratlons. Ourono-mlo- s

nro burning tho houses to deprlvous,

spring.
ncoordlng to thorn, of our quarters for Hi

"Wo will novor uso reprisals, for we un
derstand that tho revolution will novor
noed to triumph by bjlng cruol nud san-
guinary. Wo will go on with this war,
tho ultlmato rosult of which you need not
worry about, with success for the arms of
tho republic Wo fight when convonlont
to us against an onomy tired out iinl with-
out faith. My plans nro well understood
by my subordinates, ondoaeh ono knows
what to do.

"Glvo us cartridges, so that our soldiers
can light, nnd you can depond that In tho
prlng campnlgn tho enomy 8 iirmy will be

greatly reducod, and It will bo nocossary
for Spain to send another army, and I do
not know whothcr It would bo rush to say
that perhaps Spain has not tho money
with which to do It. Wo havo a great
military auvaucngo ovor tno onomy m tuo
incapacity of tho majority of Weyler's
generals.

"Tho falso official reports of supposed
vlctorlos, with which thoy cynically pre- -

torn! to decolvo thomsolvca, tholr govorn- -

mont and tho world, contribute to tho
Bpoody triumph of tho revolution. No
human work which has for its baso false
ness and Infamy can bo cither firm or
lasting. Everything that Spain orders
nnd sends to this land, that sho has
dreuchod with tho blood of her own chil-
dren, only sorvos to ruin her power.

Much Is said nnd written about tho
recognition of belllgoroucy by tho Amer-
ican government. This would bo very ad-

vantageous to us, nud Is only doing jus
tice. liut,as whon wo rose against tyranny
wo only counted on tho strength oi our
nrms nud tho firm resolution of victory,
wo follow our march unconcerned, satis-
fied that what is to happen will happen."

Alleged Culinn Filibuster Acquitted,
New Yokk, April 11. After being out

eight minutes tho jury in tho caso against
tho Cubans charged with being concerned
In tho Bermuda filibustering oxpedltlon,
returned a verdict of "not guilty." Coun- -

sol for tho defendants, Mr. itubons, moved
for tho discharge of thoprisonors and tho
roturn of tho property. Judgo Browu said
thnt this would follow in tho natural
courso. Tho defendants in tho caso wero
Captain Samuel lluglics, John 1). llnrt,
Captain Lawronco Brabazon, Benjamin
Gucrra and Bernardo J. Burno. Thoy
woro chargod with violation of tho nuv
tlonnl statuto prohibiting tho organlza
tlou of nn armed body for tho purpose of
waging war against a nation nt peace with
tho United States.

Steamer ltermuda nt Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 11. Tho steam

ship Bermuda, which recently landed an
nrmod party of filibusters ln Cuba, ar-
rived horo last night with a, cargo of ba--
nnnas, and anchored out In tho rlvor,
Newspaper representatives who went out
to tho Bormudn In a skiff woro not nllowed
to board hor, nnd Information was refused
This was in consequonco of orders Issued
us soon as sho was reported at tho Break
water. She was dockod early this morning.

Another Cuban Expedition Safe.
Tampa, Fin., April 11. Tho Cubans

hero held meetings lost night in commem-
oration of tho twonty-sovont- h annlvorsary
ot tho adoption of their government's con-
stitution. Nows was rocolved last night
of tho safo lauding In Cuba of Colonel
Menzon's oxpedltlon of forty-seve- n mon.

LOMJ HLSIIOr OF TOHONTO, CAN.

The Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. D, D., D. C. L.,
Lord Bishop of Toronto, Secures Relief

In Ten Minutes by the Uso of Sr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder.

A busy man llko the Bishop of Toronto can
111 allbrd to havo his capacity for work
broken Into by catarrhal troublo, or Its
simpler but yet serious phaso of cold In tho
head. And yet, to uo a vulgarism, there is
hardly anything that knocks n man out
more quickly than what wo ordinarly term,
"Just a cold in the head." There is a way
out, however, of this trouble, and tho llishop
docs not hesitate to say, over his own sig-
nature, and for tho good of others, that ho
has used I)r, Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, and
derived instant relief in catarrhal troubles.

Ono short pufl'of tho breath through tho
blower, supplied with each bottlo of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, ditl'usos this
Powder over tho surface of the nasal
passages. Painless and delightful to use, it
relieves in ton minutes, aud permanently
curesQitarrh, Hay Fover, Colds, Headache,
Soro Throat, Toiisilitls aud Doafuoss. 60
cents. Bold at Klrlin's drug store.

The Itlvnl Salvationists.
NEW YOKK, April 11. Commandor Bill- -

j llngton Booth, of tho Volunteers, reached
his licaU(imrtors in tno uiuie liouso from
Chicago yostorday afternoon. Itogardlug
tho desertion of Mujor Glon, Commander
Booth said: "Poor Glen, I am sorry for
him. IIo has given so many usmrnncos
to us personally and to the public gener-
ally that ho will bo regarded by nil as n
btrnngo man." Commuuder and Mrs.
Booth-TucUo- r, of tho Salvation Army, loft
this city yostorday for Chicago. Major
liowls, private seerotary to Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r,

will join thorn thoro on Tuesday.
On Wednesday Commander Booth-Tuoko- r

goos to Indiana nnd thou returns to this
city. Ills wlfo and Major Lowls will then
go further west, finally reaching Los
Angeles and San Francisco,

Ithemtiniism Cured In Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism aud Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho systoin Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes nt onco the cause
and tho diseaso Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 73 cent. Bold by
C. II. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

m .

One Little Thing .

Buyers Don't See
Until after the shoes are worn out, that little

thing is wear. We have it in our shoes. Other
dealers' goods may look as well, but for the sake of a
big Profit they often leave that little word WEAR
out of their shoes.

Take our MEN'S SHOES at $1.25 ; others ask
you $1.50 for one not so good.

at
No other shoe store in

less than we do or as
money.

SELLING AT FACTORY PRICES
Is possible to no other store but the Factory
Shoe Store, and has given us the biggest shoe
business in Shenandoah.

par;tory3r;oStor

firt

MOYER, Manager..

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly, roeulatins medicine. Only h annloaj and

tho purest drugs should be use!, 11 you want the bst, get

The? are prompt, iafo and certain
Mini, OBQt auwuerc, jji.uu. auu(gu fMis til b.uu;ia h vs.

Fur sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah. Tn.

PI ii MP

SAIF ?

Owing to ill health and by

advice of my physician I am

compelled to retire from busi-

ness and consequently offer to

the public my entire stock of

fine furniture, regardless of

cost.

This . . .

Js No . .

Advertising
Scheme.

Our1 Store Room is

now offered for rent and will

be fitted up to suit the parties

renting it.

The Undertaking
business, I will give my usual

attdntion, and my friends and

customers wiil find me or my

representative ready at any

time to attend the same.

J. J. FRANEY,

Cor. Main and Oak Sts.

SjlllWC Villi "r Ttoroat, I'lmplos, Copper-- J

UU uuivreu oivib, vm duiib.Bums. In Jloulb. Write COUKl
jiii:sii:i v jo., uu7 aiusouie TtnuifsRchleiigo, III., (or proofs ot cures. Cupi-- I

irtul. hiuiuajuu. womuutcnrai in 10
Rto lift days. lOO.pnKO book free.

this county sells Shoes
gives much for the

viuvwitwiu,

mm

s
tn result. The sesnlao (Or. Peal's) nTer disap

.PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCUUYKII-- DIVISION,

March 23, 189G.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above
date for WlKKans, Gllberton, FrackvlUe, Dark
Water, &t. Clair, I'ottsvillc. Hamburg, Rending,
Pottstown, l'lioenixTlllo, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Hroad street station) nt 6 nnd 1145
a. m. and 1 15 m. on week days. For Potts-vlll- o

aud intermediate stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.

For M'ifrtrans, Gllberton, Frnekvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, PotUvMle, nt 0 0, 9 40 a. tn. nnd
3 10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potttcnvn,
I'jioemxviue, rsornstown, rmiaueipina nrouj,
9 10 a. m 3 10 p. m. -

Trains leave rracitvuie ior snenamionu m
10 40 a. m. and 1211. 5 01. 7 12 and 10 27 ti. iR.
Sunday, 11 13 a, in, and 5 10 p. m. f

lcave l'oitavnie ior nuenanuoau at iu io. liftsa.m. and 4 40, 713 nnd 1000 p. m. Sunday Vk
10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (IJroad street station), for
Shenandoah at 5 67 aud 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and 7 11
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave Uroad street station, Philadelphia, lor
Sen Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lent'
Rranch, and intermediate stations, 6.50, 8,25,
11.39 a. m., 3.30, 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sundays
(stop at Iuterlaken for Asbury Park), 8.25 a, in.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NEW YOIUC

Kxpres, week days, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50,
733,8 20,9 20,950, 10 UO (DlniriR Cnr), 11 00, 11 11 a.
m., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. m.
DlnlnK Cars) 1 26 (Dining Car), 1 40, 2fl0
(Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car).
6 00,6 50, 812, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night. SuiuhVyp.
3 20. 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12, 8 30. 9 50, 10 80 (Dining
Car), 11 03 a. m., 12 &3. 1 20, (Dining Car) 230
(Dining Car), 100 (Limited 4 22), (Dining Cor)
5 20. 5 56 (Dining Car), 6 85, 6 50, 8 12. 10 00 p. in.,
12 01 night.

Kxpress for Boston, without change, 11 00 a.
tu. week days, and 6 50 p. m. dally,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH
For Haiti more nnd Wnshimrton. 8 50. 7 20. 8 31

912,1020,1123 a. m.,1209 (1231 Limited Din- -
ing car), n:, Jl is, mi ij iv unngressionru
Limited, Dining Car), 5 57, (Dining Car),
617, 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car)
i). m., and 12 03 night week days. Sundays,
350,720,912, 1123 n. m., 12 09 1 12, 441, ( 5,13
Congressional Limited. Dining Car), 5 57
(Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. in.
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOIl ATLANTIC CITY,
Express, 8 50 a. in., 2 10,(3 10 SiUurdays only),

4 10, and 5 00 p. m, week days. Sundays, 8 45
and 9 45 a. m.

For Cape May, Anglensea, Wildwood and
Ilolly Beach. Express, 9 00 a. m., aud 4 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a, m.t and 4 00 p. m, wek days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 50 a. m., and
4 10 p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 15 a. iu.
S. M. Pkkvost, j. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Paas'g'r Agt

POLITICAL CARDS.
OH LEQISLATUItIC,

hecouu District,

H. W. BECKER,
Ot Glrnrdville, l'n.

Hubjeet to Democratic rules.

COUNTY TltlUSUniJIt,JjlOU

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Ilrnnd Mountain,

Bnbjoct to Itepulillenn rnleM,

CI.HltK OF TUB COUltTS,JjtOIt

PHIL. J. CONNELL,
01 (Hrardvlllo.

Hubject to Democratic rules,

genuine welcome nwnits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beej?,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

ANSY PILLS!
DR05 SFl AND SUHE. StKD AQ.f QH'VtOMAN 3 &AFC
YXiL'M OUAP-- '.' WlrtX liPCCIFIC CO,PlA,PAr


